Penetration of chloroform, trichloroethylene, and tetrachloroethylene through human skin.
In vitro dermal absorption was measured for three volatile organic compounds in dilute aqueous solution through freshly prepared and previously frozen human skin. The permeability coefficients at 26 degrees C for chloroform (0.14 cm/h) and trichloroethylene (0.12 cm/h) were similar but much larger than that for tetrachloroethylene (0.018 cm/h). Storage of the skin at -20 degrees C did not significantly affect the penetration of these chemicals. The dermal absorption of chloroform through freshly prepared human skin was not changed significantly by pretreatment of the skin with commonly used consumer products (moisturizer, baby oil, insect repellent, sunscreen); however, the permeability coefficient was found to increase from 0.071 cm/h at 11 degrees C to 0.19 cm/h at 50 degrees C. These data suggest that exposure estimates for chloroform and other contaminants in water should consider the appropriate exposure scenario to properly assess the dermal dose.